The performance is decreased due to the ion's efficiency performance at the lower specific impulses. 
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Figure 3. GEO ion net mass gains. Tables  2 and 3 Table 4 . Eventhough thenon-staged option carries thedryfuel tanksandthe five thrusters usedin the geocentric phase, it delivers 9 to 13%morepayload to thefinal orbitcompared to thestaged options. It doesthisby reducing thenumber of needed thruster systems from seven oreight tofive.
As shown in
In addition tothepayload advantages, thenon-staged approach shouldcostlesssincefewerpropulsion systems wouldbe needed. Thenon-staged approach would alsohavebuilt-in redundancy sinceextra thrusters fromthegeocentric phase couldbeusedin thehelicentric phase. Alternately, theheliocentric fuel throughput required of each thruster couldbereduced sincemorethrusters arecarried. Fuelthroughput per thruster foreach phase is alsoshown in Table7.Each of theVIPS, Hallor Ion,wouldhavetoprovide these throughputs for thelow andhighIspphases of the mission.
Thisapplication of V1PS should beexplored further for other interplanetary missions, especially those requiring lowI operation around earth and/or near itstarget. 
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